
MlfPlfii iiSees the End of the Great Nebraska City The Most Important
Bargain Event Ever Held in Omaha Great Price to Clear it all Away

Extraordinary Bargains in
Neb.Lace Curtains sl

To clean up every pair of lace curtains from this purchase we
will make the most Rensational prices ever heard of. We are deter-
mined that not one pair of these curtains shall go into our regular
stock.
We will sell all the Lace Curtains that sold in Nebraska

City up to $2.50 per pair, in one big lot at 25c
each, or 50c per pair each , ,

25c
All of the Curtains that sold in Nebraska. City up to $3.50 per pair,

wo will sell at 50c each or $1.00 per pair. These arw in every
kind and quality, 2, 8, 4 and 5 pair of

a kind. At 50c each or $ 1 pair they are the great-
est laco curtain bargains ever Hered in Omaha.... 50c

To clean-u- p all of the small lots of our own stock, we offer some
excellent values at $1.98, $2.98 and 13.98 per 198 198 T98
pair. These must

80c at,

be seen to be appreciated... I "mJ

CARPETS Neb! Stock
The high class carpets from this stock will be priced far below

their value. seasonable patterns and perfect goods.
Smith s Best Gra.de Axminster Carpet the finest parlor car

pet made, usually sells at $1.35 yard, at, yard.
All Wool Ingrain Carpet, the best

ingrain carpet made, strictly
all wool, including Lowell,
Hartford and many other M g
well makes, usually Ml .
ells at yard

STRAW flATTINO Every yard of straw matting from the Neb. City
must go tomorrow it la worth a hlpb. as 40c a yard, at, yard

All
the

All

known
yard,

Large Size Bed sold in
braska each go at, C

the Fine All Linen German
Towels that sold ln Ne- - f p
bratka City for 35c each at I ifeach kU

All the 84 and 104 All Linen
Pattern Tabls Cloths that sold
iu Neb. City $2.50 169

d go at, each s- - at, ... .
All that sold up

at, 'mi

TO CUT OFF LAKE

Beginning of Flan for This ImproTement
Comes Up Throngh Bond.

TO CONDEMN AND BUY THE PROPERTY

' Jw Drlvaway to R Et from
ICoants Park mt Twcnltetk

ad Pinkner to th
Top of III off.

Th Park board decided upon two Impor-
tant matters at a speotal meeting held Sat-
urday morning. One Is to condemn and
buy all the property between the southeast
boundary of Rlvervlew park and the

river, amounting, it Is supposed, to
about 800 lots, owned by J, H. Dumont. The
other Is (or the construction of a new
boulevard to run east from Kountse park
at Twentieth and Plnkney streets to the top
of the bluff tract, then south along the
bluff to street, the future

of a beach on Off lake or part of
the lake being In view.

The Rlvervlew park was
submitted and to the

council, which hue Jurisdiction, and the
UlufT Tract boulevard idea was plaoed In
the hands of the committee on the designa-
tion of ground, which will make a detailed
Investigation of available property, grades
snd exact lines and back as early as
possible. It Is said that nearly all of the
proposed boulevard will fun through vunt
acre property. It Is the beginning of a plan
for a boulevard to and park at Cut Off lake,
which Commissioner Cornish baa for
years.

Reasons for Addltloa.
The reason why an addition to Rlvervlew

park Is deemed desirable Is set out at
length In a report made to the board by
Commissioners Qonden, Mills and the
committee on the designation of grounds,
which Is aa follows:

The committee on designation of grounds,to whom was referred the
IL Dumont, dated April W.16, offering to sell to the city, as a paitof the of parkways andthe lots In Hlvervlew Parkto said city, which lie between

from

conceivable

Union Injjrain Carpet, some of
finest goods of the Neb.

City stock, the 50c kind,
at. Per
yard

stock

MODISH SUMMER MILLINERY
Stylish Readyto-Weti- r Hat-s- Made of the

new straws, becoming shapes, simple
but jaunty trimming extreme- - CIQ
ly stylish, at .OC

Street and Trimmed Ha.ts All this sum-
mer's latest designs colors and trim-
mings that are just the fashion of the
hour. Two very attractive 150 50
specials, at 1 mtL

WHITE DUCK TAILORED HATS
The style leaders of the season the
sailor shapes brightly trimmed the
most becoming shapes for out-
ing and street wear C 1 UP C
a hundred styles, at 4) to 4)J

Neb. City Stock of LINENS
All the Hemmed Spreads that Ne- - A (

City for $1.00 each
All

for

BOULEVARD

Park

Mis-so-

Locust acquire-
ment

or-

dered

report

Craig,

parks,

the

All the Huck Towels that sold in
Nebraska City for 10c C
each go at, each OC

All the 25c and 35c Bleached and
Half Bleached Damas- k-
Neb. City price 25c andl

and 35c yard yd
the Nebraska City Fine Table Damask to

$1.00 yard

Cut

proposition
recommended

urged

communication
trustee,

system
boulevards,

new

Table

the lands and right-of-wa- y of the Omaha
& Southwestern Hallway company and thetop of the bank of the Missouri river, for
ou each, subject to the taxes for 14H.6. and

certain lots ln the river for the nominalprice of 6 each, subject to all unpaid
taxes, beg leave to report:

First That It is very desirable that the
lands lying between Hlvervlew park and
the Missouri river should be acquired as apart of the park system of the city. The
distinctive teature of Hlvervlew park,
which gives It Its name and its beauty. Is
the view It commands. To a person stand-
ing in the park it appears to be bounded
on the east by the bluff on the Iowa side,
on the south by Child's Point, aud the
west and north by the bluffs upon which
the beholder stands, and to contain within
its borders Lake Munawa, the Missouri
river and the beautiful fields and woods
along its banks.

If the lands lying between the park and
the Missouri river were always to remain
as they now are there would never be any
necessity for acquiring more lands In that
vicinity. It Is unreasonable to suppose,
however, that the owners of the bottom
lands will allow them always to He Idle
and unproductive. The natural use to
which tl.ey should be put ln order to maku
them prontable is sites for manufacturing
enterprises or as a railroad yard. Should
smoky factories be constructed between the
park and the river the beauty of the park
would be gone forever. To protect the
park the people would lie required to buy
both the lands and the factories that may
be built, no matter what the Increased cost
thereof may be. It seems, therefore, the
.part of pruJence that while these lands are
still unproductive and cheap they should
be acquired.

Second Your committee further reports
that the only feasible way of acquiring
said land Is by comtf mnatton proceeding,
ln which the value of the land could be as-
certained by appraisers and the cost
thereof paid by properly owners especially
benefited.

Your committee therefore recommends
that that portion of Hlvervlew Park ad-
dition to the city of Omaha lying east
and south of the lands owned by the
Omaha A Southwestern Hallway company,
being the right-of-wa- y of said railway
comiiany, and the lands acquired and used
as yards by said railway company, and
between said lands and the Missouri rlvor,
and also that portion of Rlvervlew addi-
tion to the city of Omaha, Neb., lying east
of the rlghlz-of-wa- of the Omaha It South-
western Railway' compnny. to the Mis-

souri river, le declared necessary as addi-
tion to the system of parks, parkways and
boulevards of the city of Omaha.

All of the present officers and committees
of the board were and consider-
able minor and routine business disposed of.

BslllasT Permits.
The city has Issued permits to E. F. Mor-

rison for a II, ISO frame dwelling at Twenty-event- s
and Krsklne streets; V, Blmon.

19c

summer

15c
59c

i
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Ladies' for Summer

Waists of Jap
silks, taffetas, etc. all season's
ideas, stylish J 95

Wash Waists Embroidered and lace
insertion trimmed, worth up
to 12, at
All the Neb. City denim and
duck wash skirts, worth Qrt
$1.25 and $1.00, at 07C

All theOfeb. City shirt waist
suits, worth $2.00, t
at

--'"

1.60

POLKA BATISTE
The fabric time is or

with or dot. For or there Is
nicer, more and that Is so cool have

size the dot to as large as
a 10-ce- piece, the best of and the of

at, per

inisil

Itl
FOR CAN BUY

Better Style
Better. Fit

Special
MEN'S $3.00 TANS,

high or PA
low, at... iJv

Ladies Girdle Belts, New
York's latest fad, Polo fl
Girdles, and all
shapes, at m.mJ

$7,500 brick double dwelling at
avenue and Jackson; Iialbach &

Hagedorn, $2,500 frame planing mill at
and Cuming streets.

FINEST RECEPTION . EVER YET

Big Time la Store for from
the Hlgk School This

Year.

Arrangements have been completed by
the executive committee of the Omaha
High school alumni to tender the pres-
ent graduating class at the Millard hotel
June 1 the "finest ever given to
high school graduates." Unusual interest
Is being shown by the older members of
the alumni association, because the
ball Is to be preceded by a banquet, at
which will be heard a welcoming address
by President Hamilton and response from
Curtis Lindsay for 1906. Warren 8. Hlllls,
toastmaster, has arranged toasts,
to be responded to by B. O. Lewis, Joseph
Bwenson, Howard Kennedy, jr., and
Miss Wallace. The toast list Is short, so
that dancing may promptly at 10:10
p. m. The executive desires to
have all members of the alumni

who can be present hand their names
to Beaton Drug company, where tickets
may be had.

DEFREES AFTER

Special Agent of Goes
West to Look Into Land

Fences.

Special Agent F. B. De Frees of the gen-

eral land office has gone back to Alliance
to take up the work of investigating the

fencing of the public lands. He will
be assisted In the work by Special Agents
Chambers and Nixon. It Is also incident-
ally rumored about the federal building
that Mrs. Osborn, the witness who
took such a prominent part In the convic-
tion of the brothers for

of public lands, may be called upon to
assist the special agents, tn order that they
may avail of her phenomenal knowledge or
the lands situated la northwestern

t

Wash Shirt Waist Suits Made out of cool,
materials that laundry perfectly mnde In plain, neat effects
for sensible street and outing wear

In plain and dainty figured
terlals new pleated waists and skirts new styles that

are and
at

ex
In

anil
at

of all the new
colors all
etc. at. ..,

Silk Shirt Made new
this

very

Twenty-sixt- h

Government

Suits white

popular becoming

Stunning Tub Suits Make beautiful and
tremely comfortable milts mnde dressy fashion

t'uiiruiiiigiy triiiimeu ciuuruiuen'u iiiutM!,

SILK SUITS
The most stylish effects very dressy for all

occasions dainty f9A
round blouse effects, tailored

LINEN SHIRT WAIST SUITS
The beautiful tailored linens that are

much favored for outing1 embroider-- O 98 UO a! f 85
ed and pleated fronts and sleeves theft . I
ideal shirt waist suits, at 10

DAINTY
India lawns, Swisses, Persian lawns, plain

welt or T ior low

so

time

and dotted nets, mado.

cottumes; very special numbers..
New Linen Coats Long and short box
coats with some
with belts touches of color on QR .ln f9Acollar and cuffs-v- ery faddish "j B
this summor, at to

Silk The most stunning
styles in sheer silk, T98 UD 98

trimmed with lace, J
etc. at to

All the Neb. City $1.25 blnck
sateen petticoats,
at oyc

All the Neb. City shirt waists,
worth up to 75c, 39c

wash for the white Batiste white Percale
a large red black Bhlrt waists shirt waist suits

We
them every dot from small dot

finest ba-

tiste yard

J

annual

regular

Judge

begin

IS

illegal

Bessie

Kraune Illegal fenc-
ing

Shoe
Oxford

turn.
high
out, at

etc.,

f

case, fand
at V

is but
His

BY ON A KEG

Is Be Was to
Two Pel.

lows the

to his work of and
In
a

fell into the hands of
and whom

for men. was
at one time at Tenth street and
avenue to show Nels the
error of his The
fact that took to his heels and
ran when the him

the that
was a was

the at
after a chase

by the had little
In as to his

so he was when
ln court.

The they saw
and a man S. W. who was
also on beer kegs at Tenth
and avenue.

la your did you
come from? What Is your were
the fire put by

to
"In ' their the

like men to me, so I ran
away as fast as I could go," said
"I have heard of on
the by In large cities, and
when I
it best to make for the mu;i

and I did
so." ,

Mr. says has been In the
for six years,

but Is a in

122
ma- -

25-?-39-
-?

STUNNING

summer

so

SUMMER DRESSES

95c

7!?,o24si

embroidered

white

all
ba?s, card mirror

purse,
worth 11.25,

IN

Case.

BEER

Story

Error
Their Way.

Omaha Friday
evening Virgil re-

former,
Murphy, Hlnshaw

mistook, Hlnshaw
Capitol

trying
condition.

Hlnshaw
officers

Hlnshaw
drunk," which charge

placed against reformer
police' lively

officers. Hlnshaw trouble
Judge Berka

ar-
raigned police

testified Hlnshaw
named Smith,

arrested, sitting
Capitol

"What nameT Where

rapid Detective
Hlnshaw.

citizens' clothes officers
looked confidence

Hlnshaw.
people being stopped

street, strangers
Friday evening thought

would
streets without delay,

Hlnshaw
reform movement

stranger Omaha. Before leaving

All the Neb. City $2 and $2.50
and golf AO

skirts 70C

All the , Neb.' City $5 and $7
cloth aud silk jackets, frt
at $1

DOT
styliRh present

nothing nothing stylish, nothing
ln pin-hea- d the

ln quality percale quality

I

Forty-fift- h

Graduates

reception

committee
associa-

tion

and

pleats,

Jap

Ties,

wrist
M

change

Advocate
Released Upon

FOUND

Con-

vince Convivial
of of

Incidental sociological
municipal

Hlnshaw, temperance
Detectives

McCarthy
confidence

Samuelson
Intoxicated

questioned
supposition

"working
temperance

convincing
discharged

detectives

business?"
questions

McCarthy

questioned
be

populous

he
temperance

walking

the very
fads

125c

EVERY THIHG TAN FOR MEN, WOMEN, BOYS, GIRLS INFANTS

LESS MONEY THAN YOU THEM ELSEWHERE

Tomorrow,

EVIDENCE

Assortment
Special Tomorrow,
LADIES' $5.00 TANS,

JWV

charmingly

collars,

exquisitely

AMD

Better

Special Tomorrow,
LADIES' $3.00 TANS,

Gibson Qfiat....I0
Ladies' leather

REFORMER GETS TROUBLE

Temperance Arretted,
Explaining

OFFICERS

Endeavoring

investigation

strengthened

headquarters,

ante-
cedents,,

Better Leather
Better Wear

4!

Waists

Special Tomorrow,
Boys' Tan Oxfords and

Shoes
High Cujl 251.59

Shirt Waist Jewelry all
lat-

est 25c-50- c

for Lincoln Saturday he called on The Beo
and requested the publication of the follow-
ing statement:

It has been discovered that the two sus-
pects captured evening by De-

tectives McCarthy and Murphy, after re-

sisting arrest, are not the characters they
were suspected of being- Besides, neither
gentleman was found In a saloon as at
flrrt circulated. Mr. Hlnshaw at first re-

sisted the ofllcers, thinking them to be
confidence men, since they were disguised
as citlrons. Both men were declared not
guilty und dismissed by the police Judge.

SOME POINTERS 0N OMAHA

Information Given by Secretary
Tokey of Real Estate Exchange

to Kansas City Firm.

Some Information concerning Omaha
realty which would be of general Interest
to the ptople of this city has been given to
a Kansas City firm by Harry Tukey, sec-

retary of the Omaha Real F.state exchange.
The Missouri firm wrote to the Omaha ex-

change, asking a number of questions, and
promising ln return for the answers to give
such Information regarding Kansas City
property as is desired. The questions were
submitted at the last meeting of the ex-

change and discussed. The conclusions ar-

rived at are given In the following answers:
What Is the estimated population of

OmahaT 115,000.

What Is the area within the city limits?
Twenty-eig- ht square miles.

What la the value of the best business
corner? I3.0CO per front foot.

What Is the location of same? Southeast
corner Sixteenth and Farnam.

What is the value of the best residence
property? ISO per front foot.

What distance Is the above from the cen-

ter of the city? One and one-ha- lf miles.
What Is the value of residence lota ln a

medium district? 130 per front foot.
What is the cheapest residence building

lot in the elty? 1100 for fifty feet front.
How far Is same from center? Three and

one-ha- lf ndles.
What Is the value of the best wholesale

property ln the different sections of the
city? 1260 per front foot.

What Is the value of trackage property In
the different sections of the city? 150 per
front foot.

What Is the value of the, best acreage

TncFY IT
Tomorrow Sale

Reductions

City

Suits

VERY SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

FINE SILKS Er& Nsti;:
Thousands of yards of clegaut silks go on sale Monday pompadour

warp priuts, new check Louiacnes, Persian novelties, plain and
fancy silks, heavy rustling taffeta, chiffon taffeta and fine assort
ment of the swell rough pongee, lead-
ing colors, many worth up to $1.25
and $1.50, at

ALL THE NEBRASKA CITY 27
INCH RAW PONGEE SILK,
guaranteed pure silk and will
launder splendidly, f.O

59c-69- c
SAMSON LINING SILKS,

throughout the country nt
Nebraska

City
worth $1 yd., at V yard JV

All the fancy shirt waist silks Two and three tone effects, corded
taffetas, polka dot and hair line stripes plain
colored taffetas, etc., also fine white wash eilk
from the Nebraska City stock, at yard. ...

AMAZING PRICE REDUCTIONS IN NEBRASKA CITY STOCK in

oRESS GOODS
A shipment of wash goods from leading mill, 5, 10 and 15

yard lengths of plain and striped India that
sell everywhere at 15c a yard Monday, at yard....

49c I

7ic
ALL 40 INCH PLAIN INDIA I ALL GRADES OV 40 INCH WHITE

LAWN 25c grade, at, 10 INDIA IAWN, that sold up to inyard 1UC 50c a yard, at yard ......... M .. I C
On Bargain Square, Main Floor

WASH SILK CREPES AND SILK VOILES
50c SILK CREPES, for party and street i Every piece of silk voile and Eollenne that

dress, at, lfl 80 d ,n ;SeDrnpha Ulty UP t0 630 C
yard

All the dress goods that
sold ln Nebraska City
at $1.00 a yard,
at, yard

Friday

tJ

).

yara, yaru arv
All the $1 and $1.25 voiles

In and
plaids, from Neb.

at yd.. JC
Voiles, madrases, flecked dots, etc., wash

goods, sold In Nebraska City up
to 75c a at yard ...XJL

and

aw a at .

colors, checks

City stock,

yard,

Nebras

$1.50
Linen

Nebraska

EMBROID'RY SALE
We have brought forward all the fresh and clean embroideries

in choicest patterns from the Nebraska City stock and
gathered them into fresh lotB for a sensational bargain day,
all widths, all new patterns, 71 5 OQn

up to 60c a yard, at... 29 12 &6 JV y
High Class Laces in vals, point d'esprit, cluny, torchons, point

de Paris, etc., insertings and galloons, C f Hln
worth up 15c yard, at 2) sMK 2v

ENTIRE WHOLESALE STOCK OF

Underwear and Hosiery
price rules in this unusual sale of summer underwear

and hosiery a bargain chance of importance right when you
need the goods most
Ladies' and childreus cotton

and lisle ribbed underwear,
very light, at, each,
12ic

70

62C
Ladies' $1 summsr vests at 50c

and 25c, silk finished, merceriz-
ed and lace lisle, worth Cn

to $1.00, at 50ca

..........

to

I I.H IWIMIIWWMMMI

property within five miles of the center?
11,000 per acre.

What is the value of best acreage ten
miles from center? 1100 per acre.

What Is the value of the cheapest acreage
five miles out? 1150 per acre.

What Is the value of the cheapest acreage
ten miles out? 175 per acre.

Has the central or suburban property In-

creased most ln value within the last three
years? In proportion, the suburban.

Omaha's population ln 1900, 102,000.

Bank clearings In 1902. t3C2.000.000; bank
clearings ln 1903, 1393,000,000; bank clearings
ln 1904. 1398,000,000; building permits for 1901,

11,613,264; building permits for 1902, 11,300.836;

building permits for 19n3, l,072,8a7; building
permits for 1904, 12,051,930.

TRIBUTE T0MRS. BRANDEIS

Resolutions Adopted by Wise Mem-
orial Ofllcers Commending Her

Splendid Labors.

In recognition of tne splendid and un-

selfish of the late Mrs. Jonas L.
Brandels the officers and trustees of the
Wise Memorial hospital adopted these res-

olutions:
Whereas, The melancholy event of the

death of Fannie Brandels, wife of the lute
Jonas L. lirandola, occurred alter pro-
tracted lllnesa on May 19, 1906, aud tne
officers and hoard of trustees of the Wise
Memorial Hospital association sharing in
the general grief, desire to man I loot their
respect to her as the founder of the Wise
Memorial hospital. Therefore bu it

Resolved, By the officer and board of
trustees of the Wise Memorial Ho;iltal
association, that resolutions be pasxeU and
spread uion the minutes of the association
expressing the great loss suffered In her
death.

In establishing the Wise Memorial hns--
Fannie lirandels found her work afilial purpose. With patience and persever-

ance, undaunted by discouragement, she
couragaously carried forward her plan of
founding a permanent Institution ln the
city of Omaha, open and free to the af-
flicted without distinction as to creed or
race.

Inspired with such a purpose, her life
sptaks Its own bekt eulogy. It was of
simplicity, sweetness and harmony and
was warm wita the glow of human sym-
pathy for all in sickness. In want and In
distress. By the force of her own char-
acter she Impressed her ability upon those
associated with her In the founding of this
hospital. In her efforts to alleviate suffer-
ing humanity she has erected a monument
to her memory In the hearts of arateful

sold
58c

a yaxd, from the
stock, at Crt

a
Lawns

THE

All the white and fancy
mohairs, sold In
ka City, up to

yd., at yd.. 69c
All the Pure White Irish that sold

ln City up to 60c a TQ
yard, at yard. ,C

worth il
Zl

Half

up

labors

Ladies' men's and children's fast
black and fancy hose, silk fin-
ish, Hale thread, etc., worth fup to 25c pair, at, I
pair 10c and

Ladies' 75c imported hosiery,
all over lace, plain and fancy
lisle, etc., blnck, grrey, IJ
white and fancy, at, fpair .....:25c and

III.

I

men. Their gratitude will breathe a per--
prayer to her memory anil tnelrEetual to her name will spealt a language

more Intelligible and more universal than
any epltnph engraved on stone.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be transmitted to her sons and
daughter to assure them of our profound
sympathy for their deep personal affliction
and of our sincere condolence for their
late bereavement.

& r ei.0,tTTKu.
K. ROHK WATER,
I. SOMMBK,

Committee.

REDICK DENIES THE WRIT

District Judge Refuses to Release
Mrs. Algoe on Habeas Corpus

I'lea Just Sow,

Judge Redick denied the writ' of habeas
corpus asked for by Attorney John O.

Yeiser on behalf of Mrs. Lillian Algoe at
the conclusion of the hearing of argument
Saturday morning. This was the practical
effect of the Judge's pronouncement, but he
allowed Mr. Velaer further time to present
authorities.

The court held not well taken the argu-
ment of Mr. Yelser that the title of the
most recent act relating to punishment for
blackmail was too narrow to cover the pro-

visions of the act Itself, and therefore was

deceitful as to the purpose of the act.
While the argument was proceeding I. J.

Dunn, formerly attorney for the Algots,
entered Judge Kedlck's court room. Mrs.
Algoe looked at Dunn and then significantly
smiled at Jailer Itoach, who had brought
her Into court. Dunn Ignored his former
client.

DEAD MAN BLAMED FOR DEATH

Benjamin Floren's Carelessness Held
Responsible for Accident on

the Burlington Railroad.

The coroner's Inquest over the body of
Benjamin I'loren, the Burlington employe,
who died from the effects of his Injuries
in being struck by a train In South Omaha,
returned a verdict Saturday afternoon that
i mBH m result of Ilia own PAwtnun.
and the railroad company la exonerated
from any blame In the matter.


